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Shopping List
Supplies to make plant based eating fast, easy and
healthy.
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Eating a plant based diet to be your best.
A plant-based diet is one of the fastest ways to change your health. These are

the supplies I have to make quick, easy and healthy meals any time. Eat plant-

based diet for all the health and fitness benefits and be your personal best.

Canned & Dried Goods
Having a few cans of beans, tomatoes and sauces makes for easy meals

when you haven't had time to prepare in advance.

2-4 cans of crushed tomatoes, no salt added

2-4 cans of diced tomatoes, no salt added

2 cans tomato paste

lentils

black beans

chick peas

white kidney beans

pinto beans

1 box of low sodium vegetable broth

2 boxes of vegan soup. I like Naturals Soup: Carrot Ginger & Sweet Potato for

an easy meal that you can make in minutes when you are in a rush.

Plant Based Shopping List
A grocery list for eating a healthy, plant-based diet. Having the right
supplies makes it easier to prepare great plant-based meals.
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Frozen Foods
A variety of frozen vegetables makes for quick and easy meals that are

healthy. Soups and stews can be made in minutes with frozen vegetables.

organic spinach

green / yellow beans

organic corn

mixed vegetables

edamame

frozen fruit 

frozen veggie burgers

Gardein frozen ground round and frozen veggie chicken

The frozen veggie burgers & Gardein products wouldn't be considered plant-

based, but they are vegan and it is always nice to have a few supplies on

hand for quick meals. I also like having some YVES Veggie meat in the fridge

for easy substitutions and making quick and nutritious meals.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Organic is best with some fruits and vegetables. Use the Dirty Dozen Checklist.

FruitFruit

bananas

organic apples

oranges

seasonal fruit

berries, fresh or frozen

lemons, or lemon juice



VegetablesVegetables

organic garlic

organic onion

organic ginger

organic potatoes

organic red or romaine lettuce carrots

celery

avocado

cauliflower / broccoli

bok choy / gai lan

kale / spinach

sweet potatoes

peppers

mushrooms

Grains
whole wheat pasta

brown rice / red or black rice

whole wheat bread

popcorn (air pop only)

wheat berries

quinoa (I like the tri colour variety)

oatmeal



Nuts, Seeds, Oils
Nuts & Seeds etcNuts & Seeds etc

peanuts only, peanut butter or almond butter

peanuts

cashews

almonds

hemp hearts

pumpkin seeds

sunflower seeds

extra firm organic tofu

OilsOils

organic, extra virgin, olive oil

organic sesame oil

organic canola or sunflower oil

grapeseed oil

Use oils sparingly, but keep in mind that peanut, grapeseed and organic

canola oil can be used for stir frying at hot temperatures. Sesame oil is used for

flavour in cooking and sauces. Olive oil is great for mixing into pasta sauces

and for salad dressings.

I would choose organic canola oil. As most regular canola oil is genetically

modified.

Olive oil can be light tasting or more robust, choose the one you prefer.



Seasonings

apple cider vinegar

rice vinegar

vegetarian hoisin sauce

honey or natural sugar

white and red balsamic vinegar

mustard (Edmond Fallot, Maille or Maison Orphee)

hot sauce (siriachi, Sambal Oelek chili paste)

Braggs or low sodium soy sauce

miso paste

curry paste

rosemary

cumin

coriander

chipotle chili powder

oregano

basil (fresh for pestos and salad dressings)

canned chipotle chili

nutritional yeast

organic molasses

organic tahini


